Scoggins Valley Park
Home of Henry Hagg Lake

1. Elks Rec Area
2. Rainbow View
3. South Shore 1
4. South Shore 2
5. The Peninsula
6. Meadows
7. Turtle
8. Gandalfs
9. Disc Golf
10. Owl
11. Sain Creek 1
12. Sain Creek 2
13. Sain Creek Rec Area
14. C-Ramp Rec Area
15. Bobcat Cove
16. Walnut Grove
17. Rocky Road
18. Scoggins Creek Rec Area
19. Osprey Point
20. Wall Creek 1
21. Wall Creek 2
22. Forest Dale
23. Fenders Blue
24. Tanner Creek 1
25. Tanner Creek 2
26. Tanner Creek 3
27. Tanner Creek 4
28. Tanner Creek 5
29. Blacktail
30. Twin Oaks
31. Orchard Ridge
32. Cedar Grove
33. Woodpecker
34. Eagle Point Rec Area
35. Cherry Tree
36. Dam Overlook
37. Fee Booth

NOW ENTERING
A NATURAL AREA

Use Caution While Recreating
- Varying water depths
- Bikes/pedestrians on roadways
- Uneven trails
- Steep terrain
- Wildlife
- Poison Oak

Road
Trail
Park boundary

Personal Flotation Device Loaner Station
Drinking Water
Restrooms
Bike Ramp
Picnic Area
Picnic Tables
Trail Head/Trail Access
Non Motorized Boat Launch
Blue Amenities
Ramp

Tanner Creek
Wall Creek
Eagle Point Rec Area
Sain Creek
Scoggins Creek
C-Ramp Rec Area
Disc Golf
Fishing Pier

NO WAKE ZONE

Washington County
Parks Office
Fee Booth
Elks Recreation Area
Dam Overlook
Tree to Tree
Adventure Park

Varying water depths
Bikes/pedestrians on roadways
Uneven trails
Steep terrain
Wildlife
Poison Oak